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RAPHS PURPOSE
Our Role

Our Vision

RAPHS is a primary healthcare
support organisation:
•

RAPHS purpose is to
enable high quality health
& wellbeing services for our
community

•

He ora te whakapiri
Together, we make it better
We will achieve our vision for person focused,
integrated health & wellbeing services that improve

We do this by facilitating

outcomes of the health system, through working

connections and

with others and supporting the integration of

supporting an integrated

services.

network of primary
healthcare providers, to
delivery services.
•

We are the connecting
bridge between the public
and private components of
the health system.

Our Values
RAPHS services are values based
•

Relationships and
partnership and are the
foundation of all services

•

Respect for autonomy

•

Ethical distribution of
available resource

•

DETAILS

RAPHS complements and
does not compete with

Name:

services

Rotorua Area Primary Health
Services Ltd

Our Goals

Company No. 580234

By supporting and enabling

Address:

integration, RAPHS improves the
outcomes of services:
•

Equity & quality

•

Patient & provider
experience, and

•

Efficiency, accountability
and sustainability

He ora te whakapiri | Together, we make it better

L1/1165 Tutanekai Street
Rotorua

Phone:

+64 7349 3563

URL:

www.raphs.org.nz

RAPHS has a not-for-profit constitution, and this has
not been altered in 2018-19
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AT A GLANCE

74,526 Enrolled service users
 3%

Increase in enrolments

since June 2018

1:1546 GP FTE : ESU
3.4

average consults
pa/ESU

FY19 Member Practice FTE
16 Member practices
55 Non-clinical staff

Community Demographics
49 Nurses

447 GPs

7 Medical Care Assistants

3 Nurse Practitioners

2 Nurse Prescribers
RAPHS General Practice Fees comply with fee regulations. For details see:
https://www.raphs.org.nz/community/fees/
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MODEL OF CARE

LINC = Lakes Integrated Network of Care
LINC is the name of the RAPHS model of care, and is a framework for our tactical response
to enable functional integration and support for service providers

Targeted
Funding

Integrated
Systems

Together, the LINC’d RAPHS network delivers services through a
connected, targeted, stepped care model; responsive to the holistic needs
of individuals, whanau and communities.
Collaboration and partnerships drive service development and continuous
improvement.

Fit for
purpose
service
models

RAPHS Clinical Services FY19
694 POAC services
1957 Palliative care
2786 Retinal Screens
91 Medicines Use Review
117 Psychology services
28 Advanced care plans
5700 enrolled in long term
conditions management care
coordination
159 Opioid Substitution
Treatment
1443 Contraception and sexual health
3.4 consults per annum per ESU
enrolled in general practice
618 Clinical Pharmacy
256 community Nurse
119 Social Work
107 Mental Health NP
184 Maternal poc
Population Health – immunisations,
cervical screening, CVDRA
138 Sore Throat
Youth Health OSS
Green Prescription
78 patients with newly diagnosed
diabetes
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RAPHS Operational Functions

Information Systems

Provider ICT
Services

Shared
Information

PatientWise
Enrolment Service

ED Frequent flyers

Newborn enrolment

Rheumatic Fever
database

Network Security &
connectivity
Application Hosting &
system upgrades
Help Desk

Email security

Clinical Pharmacy

Contraception &
Sexual Health

Device Management

Partner meetings

Medicines Use Review

Health Registers

Moves & changes
notifications

User Training

Patient Visits /
Community Outreach

DESMOND /
DAPHNE/Pre-diabetes

Product Evaluation

Business continuity

Healthcare
Service Delivery

Retinal Screening
database
Provider
Benchmarking

Vendor relationships

Extended Care Team

Service Delivery
Support
Education Program
Workforce
Development

Sector Support

Service Support

Provider Practice
Support

Cold Chain
Accreditation
Service coordination
support
Provider support

Change
Management
and Support

Sector
Administration
Support

Newsletter

Capitation Processing
Provider Payments

Emergency Planning
response

Information Request –
internal + external

Opioid Substitution
Treatment

Imms tracking /
follow-up

CQI

Audit Support

PHO Enrolment
register

Long Term Conditions
Care Co-ordination

Capitation for first
level services

SLMF

Contract Reporting

Privacy Management

Psychology

Clinical Administration

National Enrolment
Service

Dietitian
Green Rx

Data / reporting
collation

Social Worker
Mental Health NP

Host to and
support for Lakes
DHB Transitional
Care Team

Sector Advocacy
Governance
Secretariat
Human Resources
Policy Support

Accreditation Support

Relief staff

Rotovegas YOSS

Service Development
Project Management
Realtionship Support

Alliances

POAC

CPI / SUR to MOH

HR &
Governance
Support

Fee Review Support

Clinical Governance
Support
Practice Management
Support
Cultural Competency
Group Purchasing

RAPHS facilitates & delivers the core service components
to support health service delivery across a primary care
network; based on prioritisation and funding decisions led
by Lakes DHB with community partners
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CONSUMER EXPERIENCE
Healthcare providers in the RAPHS network are committed to delivery of high quality effective health services for our community. As a connected
network, all RAPHS providers participate in and drive education programmes, outcomes benchmarking, CQI tools and service development to
optimise the experience of care for people utilizing RAPHS services. The national Primary Care Experience Survey is conducted throughout the year,
and is a useful lens to monitor the experience of care within the RAPHS network.

SURVEY RESULTS JULY 2018 TO JUNE 2019:
“My GP is very patient and listens carefully. I
appreciate her understanding manner.”

Overall GP and Nurse Satisfaction
Overall RAPHS patient reported GP and Nurse Satisfaction
(score out of 10) is higher than the national average.


National Average:

8.9



RAPHS Average:

9.1

“I have found the PD support groups services very
helpful.”

High PHO Ranking and Reduced Inequity
RAPHS PHO ranking results are above the national average for
all 4 survey domains, with RAPHS in the top three PHOs for 2
of the 4 domains (Coordination and Communication).
RAPHS results are higher than national average for all
surveyed Domains, for both Maori and total population; plus
with significantly less inequity in results between RAPHS Maori
and total population, than national findings.

Domain

8.5
7.6

RAPHS Maori
Average
8.4
7.7

National Maori
Average
8
7.4

7.9

7.7

7.8

7.5

8.6

8.4

8.6

8.3

RAPHS Average

National Average

Coordination
Partnership
Physical and
emotional
needs

8.7
7.7

Communication

Reduced Cost Barriers
The proportion of RAPHS survey respondents reporting cost
as a barrier to accessing general practice care is significantly
lower than the national average; a notable finding given that
39% of RAPHS Enrolled Service Users are Deprivation Quintile
5 (vs 20% Nationally).
However, cost to primary care services remains a barrier for a
significant proportion of our community.

Focus for Improvement
Improving the provision of information on side effects of
medications will be a joint initiative for RAPHS, LDHB and
Community Pharmacy in 2019/20.
No complaints regarding RAPHS member providers were
received by the Complaints Officer in the last year.
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“[My GP] has on many occasions seen me at very
short notice, seen me in her own time and rung to
check on me. Her service and commitment is
above and beyond and without exaggeration
may very well have saved my life.”

“I, and my family, have been very privileged to
have our GP.”
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CONTINUOUS QUALITY IMPROVEMENT & INCREASED EQUITY
RAPHS integrates systems, financial payments and service models to drive system improvement, through collaboration
with service partners and community stakeholders

Funding for outcomes

Capitation for first level
services

Population health
registers and tools
Outcomes
benchmarking
Integrated analytics
and financial processes
Information sharing

Clinical
pathways
Cultural
competency

Accreditation
support

Workforce
development
& Education

Targeted co-pay patient
subsidies. FY19 includes:
• Sexual health
• Palliative Care
• MUR
• POAC
• Retinal screening
• Psychology
services
• Dietician services
• Cervical screening
• Maternal packages
of care
• CSC
• Free U14
• OST
• Mental health

Q: When you contact your usual GP clinic about
something important, do you get an answer on the same
day?
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SERVICE DEVELOPMENT HIGHLIGHTS FY19
SUPPORT FOR ADVANCED CARE PLANNING
Advance Care Planning (ACP) is the process of thinking about, talking
about and planning for future health care and end-of-life care. ACP is
not a one-off conversation. It’s a series of conversations between the
patient, their family/whānau and any important others. Introduced in
FY19, any RAPHS patient enrolled on a palliative care pathway or
enrolled in LINC is eligible for funded ACP through RAPHS practices,
and RAPHS practices are being supported with extra training. GPs use
the Lakes DHB ACP template, with a practice-based initial consult for
explanation and information-sharing with family. There is then a
follow-up consult to sign off the plan and share with other agencies.
The plan is shared with the DHB and other providers involved in the
patient’s care e.g. residential care homes, hospice etc. (with patient’s
consent), plus filed in the practice accordingly with appropriate notes.
COMMUNITY BASED IRON INFUSIONS
POAC funding for the delivery of an iron infusion became available from
December 2018 for any patient enrolled with a RAPHS practice who
meet the PHARMAC special authority criteria for prescribing subsidised
ferric carboxymaltose (Ferrinject) in the community. The treatment will
enable patients with iron deficiency anaemia to receive quicker and
more convenient treatment within their GP practice. A patient who
requires rapid correction of iron deficiency due to severe symptoms or is
pre-operative will also be eligible. Specialists may also recommend
patients who have a condition where evidence favours the use of IV iron
over oral iron, such as symptomatic heart failure/chronic kidney disease
stage three or, more/active inflammatory bowel disease.

POTENTIAL ERADICATION OF HEPATITIS C
PHARMAC announced the funding of a new hepatitis C treatment
(Maviret) from 1 February 2019. This is a potential cure for people with
chronic hepatitis C infection, and is a simpler treatment than what is
currently available. The new treatment also has fewer side effects and
fewer interactions with other medicines than currently funded
treatments. To maximise uptake of this new treatment RAPHS Clinical
Pharmacists worked with practices to identify those who will benefit
from the new treatment and provide drug information and prescriber
support to facilitate access to this treatment.

CHEAPER GP VISITS FOR PEOPLE WITH A CSC
All RAPHS practices have joined the new MOH initiative to provide
reduced GP fees for people with a Community Services Card (CSC), so
that the maximum an adult with a CSC will pay for a standard GP visit is
now $18.50. This is to improve access to services by reducing service cost
for those who need it most. RAPHS has supported practices in this
transition with business modelling and forecasting of service utilisation
to model workforce impact and understand the sustainability of
businesses during this transition.
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MENTAL HEALTH NURSE
PRACTITIONER
In what is thought to be a first for New Zealand, in
2019 RAPHS welcomed a mental health Nurse
Practitioner to the PHO-based Extended Care
Team.
As a Nurse Practitioner with a mental health scope
of practice, Sarah can offer support to primary care
for those presenting with moderate to severe
mental health and addiction problems who do not
meet the secondary service criteria, or patients
whose other health care needs are compromised by
their mental health or substance use issues.
The aim is to improve wellbeing and health
outcomes. There is flexibility around how this is able
to be delivered according to the patient, their needs
and the practice.

LANDMARK DATA SHARING MOU
Members of the Team Rotorua Alliance and St John
New Zealand have reached agreement on key
principles to enable future data sharing for the
purpose of advancing integrated services in the
region. This will ultimately benefit patients by
ensuring the provision of the right care, in the right
place, at the right time by the right people.
The Memorandum of Understanding to support
data sharing was signed by RAPHS, Lakes DHB, St
John and Te Arawa Whānau Ora late last year.
Among other benefits, the agreement is a key
enabler of the GP Unknown project, which aims to
direct
emergency
department
discharge
summaries from Rotorua Hospital to the right GP
while supporting those patients without a GP to be
linked with primary care – currently 14% of
presentations to Rotorua ED are by those who live
locally but don’t have a GP, even though GP
enrolment compared with census population is
100%.
Protecting patients’ rights to confidentiality and
maintaining data security have been central in
discussions. Privacy assessment has been
incorporated into both the principles of the MOU
and processes for establishing future data sharing
arrangements. Alongside the MOU, a purpose use
matrix has been developed to guide parties on what
level of information to share.
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LOOKING FORWARD FY20
RAPHS + TEAM ROTORUA ALLIANCE

RAPHS PROJECTS

The Team Rotorua Alliance work plan for 2019-20 focuses on
initiatives that lift system equity and performance through
integration of services, including:

INFRASTRUCTURE REFRESH

TRANSITION OF STABLE SERIOUS MENTAL
HEALTH PATIENTS TO PRIMARY CARE:

ACCREDITTATION CHANGES



Care plan to be agreed with practice, patient, and



RGPG Data centre physical infrastructure replacement

RAPHS will support member practices with
Foundation/Cornerstone changes to practice accreditation.

supporting NGO


Funding for general practice care coordination and

HEALTH INFORMATION SECURITY

prescribing

Continued implementation and support of national policy and
requirements for health sector providers

GP UNKNOWN PROJECT:


Support for enrolment to primary care and integration of

DIGITAL HEALTH STRATEGY



Syncronise NES with PatientWise



Enhanced data sharing and analytics with hospital and

RAPHS is unique as a PHO with the advantage of hosting a
secure and private data repository including hosted PMS
systems for an entire District. This advantage has enabled us to
build a cohesive primary care information layer, to support
integration initiatives including:

Whanau Ora



hospital and secondary data



Platform for shared analytics

Hospital and Community Pharmacy


SERVICE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS:
The confirmed 19/20 RAPHS contribution to local effort to
support achievement of the national System Level Measures
targets includes:
 Provide NZePS licensing subsidy for practices


Update CVD management guidelines, tools and measures
for general practices



Focus on ED Frequent fliers identification & management



Develop PMS Care plans to further support primary
options for acute care (POAC) services



Newborn enrolment project, process improvement to lift
enrolment and support increased data quality



Patient Experience Survey – focus on increased patient
information regarding ADR



Identify 0-4 ASH presentations to link with Whanau Ora to
develop a Whanau Care Plan



Enhance PatientWise & ProviderWise with integrated
hospital data



Develop extended consults for whanau/multiple
participants
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Clinical notes and information shared with Rotorua
Real-time outcomes monitoring and benchmarking for
RAPHS members practices



Automated claiming and financial processes supporting
clinical service delivery

The Crystal Ball project supports RAPHS to take the next step in
developing our data warehouse and analytical capability
through systematic focus on the processes, policies, tools and
reporting interfaces that enable data collection, analysis and
reporting in support of PHO functions.
Key goals are:





Integration of information
Enhanced analytical capability and capacity
Population health intelligence
Trend analysis and planning tools

An Ethical Framework
With increased capability comes increased responsibility. Core
ethical principles embedded in this project are a commitment
by RAPHS to ensure:





Respect for persons
Acting for good
Preventing harm
Fair and just
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AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
A copy of the RAPHS audited financial reports for the financial year 1 July 2018 to 30 June 2019 are appended.
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